To His Honorable John Houston Esquire,
Captain General, Governor and Commander in Chief
in and Over the State of Georgia and to the
Honorable the Executive Council of the said State.

The Petition of William Fox

Humbly Sheweth

That your Petitioner's Brother
John Fox now in Consequence of the Act
of Punishment a Resident in Florida having
been long in a bad State of Health is very
desirous of Obtaining from your Honorsf in
Council Permission for him to Return on a
Visit and see his Relations and Friends in
this State before the British Evacuation of
Florida may take place, with whom he
will of Necessity be Obliged to go, if an
Act of the Legislature of this State should
not permit his Return from Punishment

Your petitioner therefore Humbly pray that you Grant the Prayer of
his Petition and,

Your petitioner will ever pray

Savannah 2d the 16th April 1784

[Signature]
Petition
William Fox

To
His Honor John Houstoun Esquire,
Capt. General, Governor, Commander in Chief
in and over the State of Georgia. And
To the Honorable the Executive Council
of the said State. In Council

1784